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Most USEFUL Book about

PI''"illffi|i|l|ll!l!l|!iN|i the WAR
Ever tiDee the war broke out you
have been waiting for a practical,
servictablt book about the situa-

tion. A book that li full of facis

about the many new war subjecta,

concis accurate, compltlt. The
"WAR BOOK OF FACTS"
is the first and only book prepared,
especially about the present crisis,

where you can find in one place all

the facts and figures you want to

know about the war. Prepared by
a staff of expert editors, who have
gathered the material from every
country, It Is absolutely up-to-date.

FacU ancl Hgures YOU want to Know
It tells you all aljout tlie trtnie; and navies and forts; about the modem
tactics on which the war will be conducted, the airships and submarines aod
high-power explosives that will be used for the lirst time ; about military leniu
and ctistoms and rules ; and all alx)ut the countries where the war will be
fought, the resources and strength of the nations fighting, and the men who
are the leaders. And with it comes a big compUti sftcial map in four colours.
Of all Europe and the North Sea, showing fortifications, towns, rivers, and all

other points of war interest, which will allow you to follow the operations of

ariniea and navies in all war areas.

Different from Any Other Book Published
With the " War Book of Facts" at your elbow you can inform yourself on
every detail of the war or any subject it may bring up. You will know what
is going on—you can understand instantly the news your daily paper brinRS—
you can talk intelligently about nery phase of the situation. This book is not
a re-hash of newspaper items, it isn't a history of the war, which you gii from
the daily press. It is really a boiled-down encyclopaedia for busy men-over
3000 fiult and figurei viul to your understanding of the situation ; all com-
pressed into a volume of handy sire, and more interesting to read than a novel.

TStl'^fS"^ "i^VJ " * » 'anMome and substantial book, «> x 8| inches,
printed In big readable type, op snparior book paper, dnrablT bound in itlif
coTHwl boards, emr in colours. And the price Is only 2/A, Including tha

!!K2r.I" J*' °L!t Europe. Secure your copy from your bookseller or
direct tern the publisher (id extra for postage).
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